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SUGGESTED TOURS FOR THE MOTORIST IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
' '5b Social (Laleitiar Td)z (Club (Cakniar

TVedseedsy, June ts I
Woman's association

' WdBdar,
First Presbyterian

Jane f5
church, annual silver teaWeddinft of Mrs. Efllth Knight Holmes and Joseph A, Hill at w lomen's Clubss anD Horietjt with Mrs. O. A. Herols.Father S jpof Our (Unitarian), o'clock.Church ...; Central W. C. T. U. tea at home of Mrs. ItobeUon. 770 Tlbbetts

street. Sale of fancy articles.

IS

1igSiOaraeiAND MRS. GEORGE E. LEWIS, who celebrated theirMR. wedding anniversary last Friday by entertaining
at a reception to their relatives and many friends at their

home, 133 East Thirteenth street. K

Scott -Minsinger
Marriage

Held
Large Assemblage of Guests
' Present at Brilliant Society

Event.

Chapter E of
P.E.O.Holds

Meeting
Final Session This Summer
takes Place at Mrs. Brook-ing- 's

SUver Springs Home.

TlstirTt

Carnation
They Love It!

Children enjoy Carnation Milk 5

with their breakfast cereals, and as
a delicious drink.
Give them alt they wsat U's food for
theml - ......
Carnation i )at rich, swsct, --rare towi'"

, milk. Evaporated, hermetically saalsd
aod nterilired.

It is lu?t safs, pur and iMt.Try it not only with cersaia, but in all
our cooking,ft ia all the milk supply needed la your '

home.
Order Carnation Milk 'rem your grocer

. test its quality, prove its economy.

Book of iOO Red tut FrH on rtfuttl. WtiU
Crntion Milk Products Co., SflUt, Wotk.

t

Remember, your grocer has Cam Hot
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BY SHE OA CHILOS HARGREAVE3
, (OC PORTLAND )

As much cultivating may be done In
an hour Jn the early morning when It is
cool aa wilt be done in two hours in, the'middle of the day. .. i ; ; -

The trimming and waste from the gar-
den will - support a family ' ot rabbits
through- - the summer and. thus supply
some excellent cheap meat in addition to
the vegetables eaten, if you don't let
the rabbits eat them. "

." .. j -

When plants, either flowers or vege-
tables, have mads a good start, the cut
tlvation should he shallow and fre
duent. The soil rhould not be stirred
deeper than two inches. XHtep cultiva-
tion.' especially close up to the rows, de-
stroys many of the fine feeding roots.

When the cyclamen has : finished
blooming, withhold water so that growth
will not go on, but do. not allow the
earth to dry out entirely.- - Put the pot
In a shady place, examining it at inter-
vals to make sure that It Is not too dry.
Cared for properly the bulbs Increase in
else from year to year and bloom freely
imtil they finally run their course, as
all plants do In time.

SSm'

HENRY J.

Special

A. WVls

a winter of riotous IndulgenceAFTER fabrics and cathedral
colors, one looks with peace and seren-
ity upon a simple costume In cucumber

"green.
Such a frock- - was projected Into the

best society one day, and it received
such a salvo of applause that every wo-
man who saw it went home and asked
herself, why not one for me?

This may have been the beginning of
colored cotton net frocks.

To give them even better opportunity
for success, one of the most individual
designers in New York, who insists upon
cotton in various manifestations of color
for American summer clothes, glorified
this ordinary cotton net and turned it
into clothes that made tulle look garish.

So the material is well launched. It
has double sponsors. On "one hand,
smart women ; on the other, a clever de-
signer. What more could any gown
ask ?
HANDFUL OF FLOWERS

There is nothing common about this
cotton net when it appears In 4 frock.
Remember that. It is not made up in
a haphazard fashion. It is not done in
an afternoon.

Each gown of. this material represents
a carefully .matured scheme. Whatever
is used with it must be symbolic of "the
summer.

Therefore, flowers are scattered over
its surface with a lavish hand. They
seem to , have been thrown out, reck-
lessly, with generosity, and landed,, In

'or out of formation.
Silver and gold thread, ornate bro-

cade, rare lace, are not' the .types of
ornamentation that the cotton net shows
011 its surface. These are kept for win-
ter days and electric lighted rooms.

The cotton net is intended to melt into
the summer time, so its flowers are dai-
sies, bud and blown roses, poppies, tu-
lips, grasses, and whatever else comes
into the designer's head.

Sometimes the flowers are embroider-
ed on the net. Again they are appli-que- d,

which gives them a more casual
air.

There are butterflies among these
flowers, and here and there a wasp or
a bee with the yellow and brown color-
ing. And there have been dragon flies
in brilliant colors poised among purple
flags.
1VEW MOVEMENT IX
ORNAMENTATION

One day, in one of the Southern states
a woman threw a fluttering mass of
colored butterflies over a white organdy
frock for a child.

This may have been the origin of this
new and careless way of ornamenting
summer clothes to match summer days.
Since then we have seen much of this
method of coloring the surface of cotton
material.

The cotton net gown of this summer
shows this ornamentation in its best
form.

The frock which is sketched is of yel-
low net, on which are appliqued yellow
and brown daisies. As you see, there ia
no regular formation of these flowers.
They rest where they fall. There is one
on the front of the bodice, while on the
odd Chinese sleeves they are scattered ina broken line. The sash that goes with
the yellow frock is of Bky blue taffeta
tied at the back with outstanding loops,
to suggest a butterfly.

The transparent hat Is of brown silk

7ffRD&hfaSfNG7UNSrS.
DITTER, Mgr.

Purchase
OF

Pearl Wedding
Anniversary

Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Lewis

Entertain .Afternoon and Eve-

ning for Many: Guests.

COVERALL
Regular $1.35 Value

Very Specially Priced

Two; for
$2.00"

4r T j w.
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MR AND MRS. GEORGE E. LEWIS
celebrated with a reception their

pearl, or 'thirtieth, wedding anniversary
at their home, 133 East Thirtieth street,
on Friday from 2 :30 to 11 p. m.

Mrs. Lewis la a member of the Ore-
gon Pioneer association, being a daugh-
ter of Joseph and Nancy, Henderson,
who crossed the plains In ' 184a from
Missouri.

George E. Lewis came to Lafayette
in 'S7 and it was there he met Mattie
Henderson. They were married in 1889.
They left Lafayette for about IS years,
then went to their present home on
East Thirtieth street.

The wedding anniversary date is ulsoMr. Lewis' birthday. Their home wasbeautifully decorated with roses, fernsand carnations. Mrs. Lewis was very
pettily attired In a beautiful white mes-sali- ne

silk, with pearl trimmings.
Refreshments were served during .theentire afternoon and evening. A shortmusical program consisted of several

violin selections by Miss Elsie Lewis
with piano accompaniment by Miss C.
E. "Ward. Mrs. Laura Poling Goode
rendered two vocal solos, being accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs. McClure.

Many presents were received, includ-
ing a Schofield Bible, presented bv theirpastor. Rev. J. A. Goode. in behalf of
the members of the United Evangelical
church.

Guests numbered about 200. among
whom were the following relatives: Will
Lewis of Spokane, son of Mr. Lewis;
P. N. Lewis and Mrs. C. M. Pierson of
766 East Broadway, brother and sister
of Mr. Lewis; Mrs. Josephine Dickin- -

MULTNOMAH cale- - IN eat, Striped and
Plaid Effects, Light and ;

Dark Patterns.

By Helen H. Hotrhlson
of the lovely June brides wasONE Edna Mlnainger, whose inar-riaf- fe

to S. Spencer Scott was solemnized
tit Westminister Tresbyterlan church on
Monday evening in the presence of a
large assembly of quests. The ceremony
was read by the Rev. E. H. Pence at
S:20 o'clock. Porothy Perkins roses and
pale blue delphtnum with tall dathe- -
dral candles made the setting for the
bridal party at the alter.

Mrs.. Aolph Neu, sister of the bride
was matron uf honor. Her gown was
of lemon preen satin with crepe Keorp-ett- e,

made round length and embroider-
ed with a silver flower mo"tl her flowers
were fashioned into a chic colonial
bouquet with plaited lace frill and tulle
streamers. Miss Harriet Kern, gowned
in palest pink' satin and also carrying
and old fashioned nosegay was maid of
honor, '

TJi bride was gowned in a modish
frock of French mirror silk. The skirt
fashioned with a deep cuff heavily trim-
med with crystal beads and: pearls. The

' arrangement of the train was unusually
smart. The girdle was finished with a
large, bow of the material, the ends of It
falling to the hem of the gown, their
length- - forming the train, which was
lined with apple green chiffon and edged
with Valenciennes lace. The veil was of
white silk tulle and coronet cap.
White orchids and sweet peas with
swansonla made up the bridal bouquet.

Dr. Ray W. Matson was the bride-
groom's only attendant. The ushers
were: George P. Stanley. Herbert
Brasel, Thomas v. Greer and Wallace
jr. Greer. .

Following the church ceremony, an
informal reception for the younger
friends of the bridal party was held at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Minsinger. Garden flowers
decked the rooms for the occasion. As-
sisting were Mrs. Guy Robert Porter,
Mrs. LeRoy Fields, Mrs. Dale Slusher.
Mrs. Jaraes M. Ambrose, Mrs. Walter
A. Gruetter and Mrs. Lloyd Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott left for Seattle and
thence for Alaska today and after a
brief trip to the north will return to
Portland before leaving for the east.
Mrs. Sc6tt- was one of Portland's moat
attractive and popular maids and was
Showered with social attentions after
the announcement ,of her engagement
on her return from New York, early In
the Bpring. Mr. Scott is a New York
man and will take his bride to New
York where they will make their home.

! The marriage of Miss Lida A. Klliott
and Earl M. Ralston was solemnized
at the - horrm tf James H. Elliott, 294 I

v' East 1 Sventysecond .street, on Satur- -
. day evening, the Rev. H. H. Griftis

officiating. The bride was attended
by her sister. Miss Nina E. Elliott, of

... this: city, and Raymond L. Elliott of
Seattle, brother of the bride, was best
man. The wedding march was played
by Miss Gertrude Osborn. Preceding
the ceremony Mrs. Myron Armstrong
sang the bridal hymn. The bride hasmany friends in the city, and Mr.

, Ralston has recently returned from
service In France. .After spending a

? few days at Seaside, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralston will be at home to their friends
at Haddon Hall.

George Holbrook Schnabel has. re-
turned to Portland '--om Philadelphia,
where he has been attending medical
college. He will spend his vacation
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Schnabel. Following the close of
school he' visited at Boston, Valley
Forge and Washington, I. C, '-

A delightful birthday party was given
'on Sunday afternoon at the home of

. M r. and Mrs. Ralph Amato on East
Thirty-nint- h avenue in honor of their
two children, Justine and Ralph Jr.
The rooms were effectively decorated in
pink roses for the occasion and games

. were the diversion of the afternoon, 1

followed by a musical program given
by J. Wolf, violin; Mrs. Lillian Wolf,
mandolin, and Miss Marguerite Amato
at the piano, fallowing the program
refreshments vfere served. The guests
included mort than 20 friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Justin W. McEachren,
accompanied by their daughters. Miss
Ona McEachren and Mrs. William A.
Mullen, and her son Billy, have gone
ta their summer home. Camp Kathona
on the Willamette, where they will re-
main until the autumn..

Mr, and Fred A. Cook and air. and
Mrs. Perry J. Mahon are touring Cali-
fornia and expect to be gone about six
weeks.

. . '
Miss Constance King will be hostess

for a tea at her home on Mount Tabor
on Saturday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Edward D. Doran (Laura Kurtz), who
i a guest in the city from Seattle at
the home of Miss Marjorie Thomas.
While in the city Mrs. Doran has been
pleasantly complimented with social at-
tentions. On Erlday Mrs. Imre Claus-se- n

was hostess for a tea in her honor
and orr. Saturday Miss Thomas enter-
tained for her, about 50 of the younrer
matrons and maids calling during the
tea hours. Mrs. C M. Gyrlund (Ma-
rian Leslie) received with the hostese.
Assisting about the rooms for the oc-

casion were Mrs. Malcolm McEwan.
Mrs. Harrison Trueblood, Miss Dorothy
Caughey and Mrs. Elmer Young. Pre-
siding at the tea table were Mrs. Taul
Emmett Terry and Mrs. Edward Keith-le- y.

'
. "

The American War-- Mothers were en-

tertained at the- - home of Mrs. M. J.
Ahlstrom,-1- 0 East Eighty-nint-h street.
at a silver tea for the 1eneflt of the
organization on; Thursday afternoon.

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment

, (Toilet Helps)
You can keep your skin free from hairor fussa by the occasional us of plain

delatone and in using it you need haveno fear of- - marring or? Injuring the skin.
A thick, paste is made by mixing some
of the powdered de'latone with water.'
Then spread on the hairs and after two

-- or three minutes rub off, wash the skinand all traces of hair have vanished. Be
careful, however, to get real delatone.
Adv..

By Vella Winner
THE beautiful home of Miss Ada

at Silver Springs was the
scene Thursday of the final meeting
for the season of Chapter E. of the P.
E. O. Sisterhood. A delicious picnic
luncheon was served under the fir trees.
In the afternoon a basmess session was
held, after which the Chapter adjourned
until September. Under the leadership
of Mrs. Henry Duffleld. president of the
chapter, excellent work has been done
during the past season, including much
valuable patriotic activity.

All Washington county people and
other friends of Mrs. Alice Meek Riley
are very cordially invited to an informal
reception on Friday afternoon. 809 East
Stark st. Mrs. Riley caroe from Eugene
to attend the pioneer meeting. She is
the daughter of Col. Joseph L. Meek:
No special invitations will be issued.
The occasion will also be a reunion of
former Washington county people.

' . .
The meeting of Central W. C. T. U.

Wednesday will be- - a social one, and
will be held at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ertson. 770 Tlbbetts st. Take Woodstock
car to Tlbbetts. An Interesting program
will be given in which some of the
young people will have a part. Refresh-
ments will be served, after. which a sale
of home cooked food, fancy work and
various other articles of use and beauty
will be held. Members are requested to
bring articles for the sale, and aleo to
bring friends who are not members.

'

The annual silver tea of the Woman's
association of the First Presbyterian
churOh will be given Wednesday after-
noon at the beautiful new Irvington
home of Mrs. G. A. Herol, 482 Hassalo.
The hours are from 3 to 5. An excep-
tionally fine musical program has been
arranged by Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons,
and will begin promptly at 3 :30. Six

of the association w;ill pour
tea.

One of the charming and exceedingly
interesting affairs of the week was the
Worldwide Guild rally Monday- - eve-
ning at the First Baptist church, lies-da- mes

O. O. Wright. James F. Failing,
William A. Waldo, W. B. Hinson. O. P,
M.' Jamison and others were hostesses.
Before the banquet Worldwide Guild
members of this city and Oregon City,
out of town guests from Grants Paaa
Salem and Vancouver, and other vis- -
itors to the number of 270, united in
the Worldwide Guild song, "God Bless
Our Guild." During the banquet, as
Miss Helen Hallgfen, secretary of the
Worldwide Guild council, called the roll,
each chapter represented made charac-
teristic response. AC the close of the
banquet many others came to share
the addresses of the evening. Miss
Minnie Stannard. association secretary
director, introduced Mrs. E. Burton,
new state secretary director, who pre-
sided at the following program : A'ocal
solo, Miss Lorraine Hinson, East Side
chapter ; address, "Appeal for Chris-tlo-n

Americanization," Mrs. A. M. Petty ;

address. Miss Jennie Lind Reilly : solo.
"Sleep No Longer, Worldwide Guild,"
Miss Hazel Hall, Cavalry chapter,- - ad-
dress. Miss Louise Campbell, Jiome on
furlough ' from her Work in South
China ; song, "Where Do We Go From
Here. Girls?" Worldwide Guild cove-
nant.

son of Vida. Mrs. Roma Davis of Mills
City and Mrs. S. A. Diamond of 126
Leo avenue, this city, all sisters of
Mrs. Lewis. The following are cou-
sins : Mrs. Harry Watkins of Moun-
tain Home,' Idaho ; Mrs. Ella, Turner of
MeMinnvllle, Mrs. Lucy Deady, Mrs.
Fannie Catlin, Mrs. Ollie Failing, Mrs.
Alice Strong, Miss Fannie and Miss
Kate, Frederick V. and George Holman,
all of this city.

isoon
girls to dance and run. They can easily
get away from Mr. Red Fox. We all
think ft is a game we have with Mr. Red
Fox. He laughs and we laugh and he
never catches one of us. He comes every
day to see if he can catch us napping.
Every single day. He likes the fun of itbut I hear that he sometimes catchessome of your- - family, Peter. You oughtto take lessons in running!"

' f
. . . - '

You never saw, any one run as fast
as the Snow Shoe Ilabbitn.

Little Peter'sighed and shook his head.Jimmy Coon patted him on the back and
said. "Never mind, Peter; we will look
out for you until we get you home and
Mr. Red Fox " shall not catch you this
time." . ,. ..--

;.-
,

Peter" fairly shook with fright when hethought what a narrow squeeze he had
had, and he made up his mind never
again to take a nap right out in plainsight where any enemy could nab him.

Tomorrow Peter Rabbit's Second Ad-
venture With Mr. Red. Fox. - ' '

" Where Home Comforts Abound" -

The Northwest's Largest Hotel
Luxuriously Appointed Rooms

Dine and Dance Tonight in the

Slipover style, round, square, or V necks; sleeves, '

,belt and pockets bound with tape. '

The Values Are Most Unusual.

Attractive Gingham

Aflrrnoon 'gown worn at garden
party. It is of yellow bilk net on
which are appliqued Immense yel-

low daisies. The sleeves are quite
unusual.

tulle, with long streamers of blue taf-
feta. ,

By the. way, the sleeves are an inter
esting development of the fashion for
going about with bare arms.

It is an ancient method of making a
sleeve, this of cutting a long, straight
strip and dropping it from shoulders to
hips. It belongs to the Orient and has
hen introduced into the Occident by
those who do not find the simple short
siecve a thing of great beauty.

Bear Hops on Auto
Red Bluff. Cal., June 24. U. P.)- -

When a big bear crashed through the
underbrush landing on the radiator of
her machine, Ada Mlth, stage driver,
slew the beast with one ahot from her
automatic.

time

MAGNIFICENT ARCADIAN GARDENS
Music by Lewis' Famous Arcadian Orchestra. No Admission Charge

About 30 members of the club and their
friends were present and summer flow
ers were used about the rooms for the
occasion. Among those who assisted in
receiving were Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
John Eubanks, Mrs. M. Goldstein and
Mrs. Elizabeth Rickards. Mrs. Beulah
Barlow Brasco contributed to the mu-
sical program of the afternoon.

Miss Virginia Lee Byerly has ar-
rived in Portland from the East to
spend the summer at the home of her
sister, Mrs. F. O. Miller, in Irvington.

Orphia Temple No. IS, Pythian Sis-ter- n,

held an Interesting session Thurs-
day evening at Knights of Pythias hall.
The Temple officers are preparing to
Initiate a class of nfne candidates at
their next meeting. Mrs., S. L. Nelson,
chairman of the committee in charge of
the dance of recent date, reported the
affair a financial success. The Temple
will hold its annual picnic Wednesday
at the Oaks. Atembers and their fam-
ilies will meet at 2:80 o'clock. Lunch-
eon will be served later. Many features
of amusement are planned by those in
charge and a good time Is assured to
all who attend.

James Dineen and Miss Helen Dineen
entertained on Saturday evening .at the
clubhouse of the Oregon State Motor
association with an informal dance and
supper party. TheJr guests Included
about 40 young people.

.
Among the recent visitors in Portland

are Lieutenant and Mrs. Malcolm K.
Reed. Mrs. Reed was Miss Margaret
Rnmbugh of Chicago and since com-
ing West Lieutenant and Mrs. . Reed
have made their home in Chehalls,
Wash. Mrs. Reed is being extensively
entertained during her sojourn in Port-
land. Mrs. Reed will return to Chehalis
Saturday accompanied by her sister.
Miss Thelma Reed. .

Mrs. C. L. Bullard has as her guests
for a short ti me Mrs. C A. Read and
daughter Nettie of Brookfield, Mo. They
will spend & number of weeks in the
West. .

Dr. and Mrs. Sandford Whiting have
as their house guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Hanna of Pasadena. Mrs. Hanna
will be remembered as Miss Catherine
Countiss, formerly with the Baker Stock
company. Mr. and Mrs. Hanna will
visit in Portland about three weeks.

The Alaska .society will enjoy an 'eve-
ning on the river on the pleasure .boat
"Swan" this evening. The boat leaves
foot of Jefferson street at 8 o'clock, re-
turning at 11:45. Dancing will be the
diversion of the evening.

Dr. Viola May Coe will entertain on
the afternoon of July 1 at her home
on Twenty-fift- h and Lovejoy streets for
the babies of the Coe maternity home
and their mothers.

Rose City; Park Community club will
hold the next party of its summer se-
ries at the clubhouse. Fifty-seven- th and
Sandy boulevard, Friday evening. The
ideal location of the clubhouse, together
with excellent music, has made these in-
formal summer parties very popular with
the members and . their friends.

Mrs. Joseph Wierdsma,. who is in
Portland visiting her mother, Mrs. W.
Grelle, was the guest of honor at a
buffet. supper party Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Harrison Corbett, for
which more than 100 guests were bid-
den. Mrs. Wierdsma will leave Wednes-
day for New York, where she will be
joined by her husband, who has just
arrived. 4n the states from their home
in Rotterdam, . Holland. Mr. and Mrs.
Wierdsma and family will spend the
summer onjtha.St. Lawrence river.

The Soldiers and Sailors club in the
Royal building will be open this evening
ror an informal dancing party with Mrs.
Norman Christie ajid Mrs. Jane Burns
Albert as patronesses. The Victory
cnorus wnicn wm hold its rehearsal at
8 o clock under the direction of Mrs. Al-
bert, will be followed, by the dance.

Auxiliary, to Batteries A and B, 147th
field artillery, wish to remind the boys
of - these, ire its of the - receptions to be
given in the'r honor at Laurelhurstpark' Wednesday. Picnic supper at 1
o'clock. A dance will, follow . the supper
in the Laurelhurst club house at 8
o'clock. AH members and friends are
invited. The auxiliary will meet Mon-
day night in the gray parlors of the
Multnomah hotel. : i--
' The last ? card party of jthe season

to be givea for St. Stenhens Altar .
clety will be Rt the home of Father
Watft. Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. ' ;

S. K. Green Stamps for cash. Hol-
man Fuel Co., Main 353. Block-woo- d,

.abort slabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal ; sawdust. Adv.

Adventures ;o3Sf
Aprons.

REGULAR $2.50 VALUE

Special $1.95 .

Several new styles, of extra fine gingham, 'in smart
plaids, stripes and plain colprs, light and dark pat--,
terns, slipover and button front models, square or
V neck, trimmed with plain or fancy material, .'Jelt
and pockets. .

' ;,;

Springtime
is lean-u-p

VX WA LA mu
Air. Fox's Game With Hhe Snowshoes
LITTLE Peter Rabbit was very

to escape from Mr. Red Fox
he lay secure in the little hole into

which he had dashed and his heart beat
60 hard it nearly smothered him.

Jimmle Coon and Teddy Possum
skipped ut a tree in less than no time,
and when safo they looked down to see
what would happen.

When the Snow Shoe Rabbit who was
with the fishing party, drummed on the'
ground with his hind feet, it woke up all
his great family of relatives instantly
and they all drummed with their hind
feet and rushed out to see what was the
matter.'

It was very: hard on poor Mr. Fo.t,
when he had such a nice dinner In sight
as little Peter Rabbit., to scare him olt.But Peter could not have gotten away
if all the Snow Shoe Rabbits had not
rushed out of their house and sa Mr.
Fox had to rush around and turn first
one way and then another.

He whirled so fast he was dizzy and
didn't know which Snow Shoe Rabbit to
run after, - ; '. ...

Every Snow Shoe Rabbit ran In a dif-
ferent direction, and Mr. Red Kox turned
around . and aroend and while he was
making op his mind Which - Snow Shoe
Rabbit to chase, I they ' all got a good
start.

You never saw anyone run' a fast as
the Snow Shoe Rabbits. Mr. Red Fox
chased one and then another and Jimmie
Coon and Teddy Possum laughed . and
laughed. Xfncle Snow Shoe sat under his
door arid Wughed. too, and Jimmie Coon
poked Teddy Possum and said, "Now I
know why Uncle Snow: Shoe Rabbitlaughed when 1 asked him why he was
Afraid of Mr. Red Fox, he just said "wait
and H.. -see.," j. .

"Isn't he clever and smart to train his
family so that they can all run faster
than Mr. Red Fox?" j '

.When "Jimmie Coon and Teddy Pos-
sum came down out of the tree they sat
and talked to Uncle Snow 'Shoe Rabbitand little Peter crawled out of bis hole
and talked, too. . - i
. "That Is why. I train all toy boys and

i

;v,ln ' Reainol Ointment and Keatoot
Soap) eootaia aotlnnf that coe Id
injure or Irritate Xht UtuUrrttkim.

. Thee clear away pimple, redneaa
aadreushnaea,MopdajKirff,and .

form s moet valuabia'hmiaehold
treatment lor enre. chafinc. cut,
burn, etc. Sold br U iru..

A single application of

While you are doing yoar spring cleaning,
consider the need of repainting your floors. A
painted floor is a dean floor or, at least is
cosily cleaned. No cracks; no germ-catchi- ng

worn spots; no unsightly blemishes. ;
B--H Floor Paint k made in California for

Pacific Coast conditions- - and climate. Spreads
easily a quick dryer forms a hard, yet elas-
tic coating which lasts and wears twice as long
as the average paint.

There is a B-- H product for every use. Call
today and let us prove it to you I

Strowbridge Hardware & Paint Co.- -
106-10- 8 Grand Ave. East 768

Distributor for
BASS-HUETE- R PAINT CO.

- San Francisco

usually relieves skin trouble
The moment Rltvl tntwh

burning akin,' the suffering usually slept.
The fkin rapidly lose hi angry-loo- k, the
eruption clean away, and 5n a Surprisingly
short time skin-healt- h is restored, it acts
even more quickly if aided by Reainol Soap.


